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fcr a Tl I INTERNAL IMPROVEMENT A CON- -

He had been in the State Legislatute, a Jndge
Commissioner in the General Land Office, a Gen-
eral in the Army, for three years Governor" of OV
Prtnn all iwinirinor mtnr.i liatinn nrrl vat tha rtnae'

.ii v, vu mu im un., oj uieKev; umrynF-- At a meeting of the Board of Regents, Vice

President Fillmobe (ex "officio a Regent) was unan-

imously elected Chancellor of. the Smithsonian In liovster, youcest doushter of DavM RnM ii0 tion of eligibility had never yet been raised in con- - this Citv i
necuon wuneitner. ine oenaior irom vvisconsia'.rrVT BY' stitution, in the place of Vice President uauas,

whose term had expired. had raised that question here, as he had a perfect
risht to do. Perhans it was his Hutxr tn An an ! ZallCU'

The Impobtakce of One Vote. At an election,T,.t.1Ss A YEAR. The question having been rawed, and referred to In this County, on Wednesday Jasi ifte a 64the honorable and intelligent committee who had i illness. Col. David Holland, in the 71 or m2for iudtre of the polls in the Mt. Carbon District1 v- -

rr,, , year ms
Schuylkill county, Pa., Mr. Joseph George received reponea upon tne subject, he had made up his age - v.v.oi iiau uc-- k Ktnvr or lae courts in-thi- s

County, for the last thirty or forty jreafs.- - HeV9.1 liapflll ri titan a . .
mind to submit to tne decision of this body withoutone vote, and there being no other an day, ne was

declared duly elected.

A much esteemed Correspondent in our last issue,

to whom we had only space then to call attention,
suggests the propriety of holding a State Conven-

tion, for purposes of mutual consultation among the
various sections of the State, with reference to the
great questions of Internal ImproTementwbich are

in agitation. We are disposed to regard this as the
most prompt and efficient plan by which the success

of these great works is to -- be accelerated. Ia our

opinion, all' that is required to. effect, tkis desirable

end is, as our Correspondent expresses it, that ft we

should all understand each other."

It is a meet cause of congratulation, that the labo-

r-power of the State seems to be fully alive to the

importance of State improvement. Men who have

not the Capital to invest, are ready now to contri- -

death will be felt as a serious loss to theoommanit
in which he lived.Virginia RitBOAD Bills. On Saturday last the

Virginia House of Delegates rejected (84 to 21) the , In Nash County, on the 9th Inst, in the 53d. teaf his age, Daniel M. Deans J Ran. n. -Zti Administration. -

opposition, awl throw himself upon his State to
sustain hiri.: If they abandoned him, he should
never present himself again for office in these Uni-
ted States.

The committee had acted upon the evidence
before them they could not act otherwise. He
could have explained, but as he had already been
charged vviih indiscretion, he forbore. He had
been guilty of an error in a letter to a gentleman
nf this hnrl v and ha irmfosaprl hia nrnmr When

esq., leaves a)
wife and ten children ta mourn their irreparably loss.

bill authorizing a subscription by the State to the

stock of the Louisa Railroad Company, to enablecountry like,ryPlnts0f those iu

Tlx Itoreign News.

The foreign intelligence, by the late Steamer, is

of ipeculiar and thrilling importance. We havf in-

formation of the deposi tion of . the Pop of Rome, and

of the establishment of a Republic in the Imterial

City. We have here an additional illostratiju
or

the frequent inability to control a power or

one's own creating, j Pius IX has been the w en-

lightened monarch of the Pontificate succession, in

the spirit of hi concessions and the liberality jf bis

views. He commenced his reign by a revocation of

the exile?, and by securing the liberty of the Press

and of speech. He awoke the people to a sense of

their degradation.
' He has soVed the wind; and

reaped the whirlwind. All this answers to the fable

where a Dwarf sued a Giant
of the Hindoo Avatar,

ashe conld traversal two stndes.
for as much land

granted, was no sooner
The boon, contemptuously

made, than U the Eknpire passed into his possession;

tormfidfMMthe second fron T?oifth to South.
There is, perhaps) no spectacle more interesting or

sublime than a nation contending for its liberties

Whether or not thej Italian people are destined to

attain the ends for which they are struggling; whe-

ther or not indeed, they are fitted, in view of their

situation and character, to maintain them if accom-

plished, our hopes and wishes are with them. The

establishment of a chain of Republics, like our own,

trAt.l,in(r from France, through Italy, and along

said Company to extend their road from the J unc

tion to the city of Richmond. 1 he bill ineorporat- -PSw cautioas and jealous
to.iniis0r jast

. n i epi uuBuuuie me, asitt died without as-enem-

Standaird please copy. .

At Chapel HilL, on the 9tk iastj in it 25lty'eif
of her age, Mrs. Maiy Holmts, ffa f tneiarf'Holmes, Esq.. of Wilmimrton

the Alexandria and Valley Railroad Company, was

HTTI nsure before offenc- e.- a eentleman called on him, and referred to ihe inipassed by a vote of 53 to 47.
III w 1 . HAennU'1 aqijuouconsKUiilljarrgiWiTiw:'"JgChirlp A Rwk- -

susceptiuie, he had immediately authorized mm toTrticuUr jueaiares
ear maintaining well Esq. of Connecticut, has been nominated by and With everv nrnsnW nf , ,"wimrtrnvi if. lipfnrp this hnrlv. and twunm liivl. h

the President for Register of the Treasury, vice
ition thereto, may yet disavowed the construction given to that letter.

He was incapable of such a thoosrht, of a menaceDaniel Graham.
of assassination.!rfp0lifi4 knowledge the correctness

the right in any one par uc--

ing before her. Now, nothing: is left to affeotiofa and
friendship but the remembrance of that beautiful
form, and of those sweet, engaging manners, Which?
made her the delight and admiration of the circle iti
which she moved.

In recording her decease, we add one more to th

Chief Clerk. Mr. Goddard, of Ohio, has been
Hp would call on everv citizen of the UnUed

appointed chief clerk of the Home Department, by
IrsfUCU ' (rtOVfendthe privileges

tmn. jmin'toi lutr r W Mkme, atxl the Farwor,
andth jUborex, ftrta!ffniKigattd anidousTSontrk
bute their share of this most essential Capital. The
truth is, the People, the yeomanry of the State, oc-

cupy a different position on this subject, from what
they have ever done before. They feel tliat they

have an individoal.interest in it that Mtyare iden-

tified with the interests and prosperity of the State

that they are not merely the instruments for cre-

ating wealth, but of enhancing and enjoying it.

They begin to see that such a system is essential to

our advancement and welfare ; and acting upon this
principle, they are prepared to go into the work with

a zeal and determination that knows no such word

Ube ff
, f virtuous politics is

States to repel such an imputation. He would
call on the gentleman himself, between whom and
that (TPnllpma n'o hrnthor-in-t- a uu ho hn thrnt his

Mr.Ewing.
rut Address of Gen. Removals and Anointments. We learn from tCut early as was her fate, it fouBd her established
kk-,MT- T.; twitted from own body to save him, from the consequences ofthe Union that the Secretary of the Home Depart

"BCeJ'. Mother, by that as-- ment (Mr. Ewine) has called upon the Land Omce,
iu i iruiu buu prautiue oi tae (nristiaUi ana noc,
afraid to meet the summons which called her frotri
the fairest prospects of earthly felicity, td still bright
ter and more enduring pleasures at Gpd's right-han-d

an imputed crime against tne domestic peace oi
that brother-in-la- He was now reaping the ef-

fects of his own indiscretion ; and he had made upand we presume the other bureaus within his depart-

ment, for a list of the clerks employed stating atthe Southern border of Europe, would be a grand
Telegrapb.it is as- -

!!Jf luetic The' the opposition.
rse'e ! L,;a.mllld.and its W- - and glorious spectacle.

his mind to submit unresistingly to the decision
of this body to go home and appeal to his own
State te reinstate him.

what time, they came into office, and whom they suc

Great Attraction,ceeded, &c, 5.Foco sympathy, every-- Pr U rue Loco
. 'i Without such a course, An nrilpr it ia onitl. hftS been issued bv Secretary Mr. Turney was not satisfied with the report of

the committee, and argued at length that.the consti
SUPREME COURT,

Opinions have been delivered in the following Cair"'':nnn&be cone."
tution does not require that a person eh;ul haveiOoecp . rhcPresi.

Meredith, to ascertain who was removed, and who

appointed, under the administration of Mr. Polk;
also the reasons for removal.

ses since our last notice, viz :
THE Citizens of Raleigh, and its vicinity, aref

informed, that J. W. GRAVES,
the Phrenologist and celebrated Clairvoyant, has ar
rived ; but owing to many oiher engage men ts, cart
mm Jin 'in tha f1..,. m I I I , ...

as fail.
In summing up the interests that will be promoted

and the vast facilities that will be afforded by the
Central Rail Road, we have been struck with the
fact, that uuany articles which are within our borders,

almost valueless, as they now are, will be rendered
prolific sources of wealth and enterprise. We are

been nine years a citizen before his election, but on-

ly before he shall take his seat.0(St important b c Pnrr.M n J 1 In Hauser v. Shore, in Equity
DC?" The Washington Correspondent of the Bal

StniroM rliamijsinff the bill as to Conrad's ad- -
,.;nnn Journal. ten. ia iiVUI 0

Mr. Foote was m favor of postponing turthcr
until the next session, and moved a postpone-

ment of the resolution until the first Monday in De
timore Clipper says Among the rumors are the fol

fcb? m- - --nnifl be the Constitu-- ministrator, with costs. Also, inuarrun v. iiu,CJr,
e n.ir.iin Afiinminv the iudzment below. Also, lowing, for the truth of which I, of course, cannot

cember.in Den ex dem., Hardy & Brother v. Skinner, from pretend to vouch : For Miuister to England, Abtold that inexhaustible mines of Coal exist in Chat- -

i t n .llV. 'an.l ntlini. C. nn tv l M wlllf.ll Are of Mr. Mason addressed the Senate at considerable
length, in explanation of the views of the committeev,ma PSrnnka. from Randolph, reversinir the bott Eawreuce, of Mass. for Minister to France J.

R. IngersolK of Pa., for Miuister to Spain, D. M
SjjWJlW'" . . . !., naiiiIuu1j-- B .uuv-- v.

established by its authority, anu mw tbemgeiyes, if a maiket were made accessible to them, In the case or Mr. tjallatin, in I7y4, it appeareu rrom
iiido-men- t and directing a venire de novo. Also, in

to Government unaer -
of incalculable value. There are also our Deus oi Barringer, of N. C. Secretary of Legation to the last the journal that he came to this country in 1780. be-

fore the close of the war, and before the constitution,Watson V. UOX, in cquiiy ironi umuw.auu, --

ru.tinr & reference to the Master. Also, in Ward
named, Douglas Howard, of Baltimore ; for I hird find was several times a member oi tne orate juejris- -

v. Sutton in equity rrom uanern.
Assistant Postmaster General, John S. Skinner

',u""' " iuc ui jf a iew aay s oniy, anu win
give private examinations in the beautiful and in-
teresting science of Phrenology. To have a thorough;'
knowledge of ourselves, which', as the poet says, but
faw possess," is of tho utmost importance ; to know
what occupation in life we are by nature best adapted
to pursue ; what companions in life would bemostcon
genial to our temperaments and dispositions, Jrc. &c
Vc, is highly important. Mr. G'. wilf al-- o desefibe
by having a private interview, with his subject, the.
character and talent-- of the mother, though she be far
distant, the color of her hair, eyes, complexion, whe- -.

ther short or long lived, &c. &c &c, and many other
mysterious things, which we have not room td
enumerate. To such, then, as may wish to avail
themselves of the oppoitunity, we would say, call
at the City Hotel. Hours, from 9 o'clock, A. M.
to 6 P. M. Charges very moderate.

March I6ih, 1849.

lature. In 1793 he was elected to the tsenate ot the
so large a sum1" . ir0n ore, tne aavaniagea wi wuiuu ic uuij

tiid contended that every man should t.ally ftU ftud because of the difficulty
as he understood it fMr of he tranSp0rtatioii of the material to market.

the foot

n Nie .1 . in Home v. norne, iruniausuu. at- -

U. States. Datinsr. from Oct.rl789, he had not beenAppointments by the President. The Washbelow: Also, in Patterson v.
himself to follow in nine years a citizen of the U. States, when in Feb.,These articles in the bowels of the earth, are of no Bodenhamer, from Guilford, reversing the judgment ington correspondent of the Philadelphia American

1793, he was elected to the U. States Senate, but heMr. Polk im--
ffiastrious predecessor; possible value to the country, but when they are

hml in Hpflornhpr 17Q3 whpn he took his seat.and directing a venire ae novo, aisu, iu
frnrt. Wake, afiirminz the judgment shvs :

tjvuiv v ww?t - 1 - " f Philadelphia, has been ap TliPse fact wfre set forth at the time the commit
below. Also, in Doe ex dem, Auares p. Auures, iruinCation; and if there were nothing else tee appointed on the subject reported the facts to thepointed Assistant Secretary of the Treasury, and

ha nnnnintment.Blades affirming the judgment Deiow.
J . In Harzrave v. Kine, in Equity Senate witnout tne expression oi any opinion, anuUprinciplesofthenew Aamiuw

L;t from those which, have controlled the interlocutory order. Mr. Gaughey, of Indiana, formerly a member of
Conzress, has ben appointed Governor ofMineso- -

unficcompaniea witn any resolution.
fn the Sennte n. resolution was offered that Al

Also, in Eulis v. Lindsay, in Equity from Guilford,Entfor the last twenty years, thean- -
bert Gallatin was duly qualified, and this resolution
wn --aipntori i o tn l X A resolution was then iutro- -

ta- - Mr. C Jv. smitn, or unio, oeureimjr, uu
rilinni Chief Judse. The Marshaldeclaring the plamtin eniuieu iuuu awuuuw

Eouitv from Surry, disIt of this return to true Constitutionalism, Trust Sale,--

brought out by human skill and labor, they become

valuable to the nation in a great variety of ways

Iron has always been regarded as an article indis-

pensable to national defence ; and in the present

state of steam navigation, coal is scarcely less so.

Rail Road communication will also bring into no-

tice the thousand favorable locations for Manufac-

tories, scattered throughout the entire West. And

as Manufacturing villages and Towns spring up and

increase, the agricultural interest is promoted in the

same ratio. Let ps particularize a little. By the

late able and interesting Report of the Committee

w . J-- , ... -
duced declaring that the election of Albert Gallatin

- - . . . ... . XT 1
Lute a most important distinction, ac- -

missine the bill with costs. Also, in Forbes v. Smith, be sold on the 31st nf Itfareh. An thri
and District Attorney will be chosen from the 1 y.

Governor of Tennessee. Gen. Pillow will pro Win Equity from Uraven, airecuug rwicicuuc premises lately occupied bv N. B. Hiirhe. 'tb lineal Democratic doctrine, witn ev-rsid-

there is a new Constitution-- for

was void, he not naving been a citizen or tne unueu
States the term of years necessary to qualify him for
a seat in the Senate of the United States. This was

bably be the democratic candidate for Governor of
UdsTeasonalike? The Supreme Uourt ORIGIN OF LESS CONSEQ.UENCE THAN adopted, 14 to 12, and the resolution now reported

near Kaleigh, all the Property conveyed in Deed of
Trust to me, for certain purposes therein specified'
viz: 2 Horses, 1 Mute, Cows and Calves, Hogs, I
Cart, 2 two-hors- e waggons. '

Tennessee.DESTINYtirtn of the Constitution, is vested witn by tne committee is an exact copy oi iuau. . . .- - i ri a 1 iV.
Wkan lK!I!n Hpnrv. the father of the celebrated Mr. Douglass addressed tne aena.e at some lengiu

- . 4 1t beccmes a nullity, and its grave and New Orleans, according to the Delta's represen
in defence of lien, smeid's eiigiouuy, contenuing

. 0,.,toe Dlre of .one man 2 boys, and 1 womanCommentator, sought the hand of the only daughter
it-- . ii ft ftuui; ruafe'tfti orgfM Wfci" 'ityqtBte pgtg "In Virginia was not consiuerea is aatufiuidUa Jy tides not enumeratedcensus ol'isio'is the basis' and allowing Vor tbe naJ rtolwIaTfiloTtyTi

the Senate.
knuholdsand sustains the vast fabric or

Mr DmiffUsa wnn not, nrpnared to sav that thecrowded with visiters, the wharves with steamers

"and shipping, the levees with produce, the streetstural increase of population, those at the present day

eneaed in manufactures, mechanic arts, and mining

A. F. HUGHES, Trustee!
Raleigh, March 15, 1849. 22 ts
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fnment-wit-
bout which, that Government Legislature of Illinois had performed a void act.

He continued that though
.

it was necessary under the
ivm xi!Ln endure, in its purity,1 than could the with drays and boxes and in the world of pleasure,

of fashion, of gayety and enjoyment, there was at that constitution that a member ot this noaysnaii net Dirtfipether without the laws of gravitation
in ou Country, cannot be less than 1,100,000, and

to this number we may safely add 10 per cent for la-

borers employed about the establishments. This
KITH Vol. English Common Law Report
P DCommentaries on Statute and CiMiRtiiiition.

was a gentleman, a scnoiar anu an r. -
er; but he was a stranger, and ttlflT.f not even

daugh-

ter,
know where he came from." True,"

who had well weighed the excellent qualities
but 1 know where U uand graces of the stranger,

going, and I should like to go with him and they

walked life's pilgrlmuge together.
How honored would that reluctant father have

been, could he have foreseen that his daughter would

be the mother of Mathew Henry ! And how differ--

A k v. wnrld'H estimate of men, if tbey

time the greatest liveliness and activity. ty years ot age at the time ot taking ms seai, it um
not require that he should be so

.
at the time

mt
of hist fril and delicate thing, to be moved

nittheTfillofeTeryman. Gen. Taylor al Law; by E,. Fitch Smith. Lockwood's Reversed
would make 1,210,000, and if we allow that three-fifth- s

of these laborers have families, we should, onfcfof the interpretation of that instrument.
fcaonsofthe Judicial tribunals established a fair estimate, have at least 4,000,000 of our popu- -

lAtioniconnected with manufactures and mining. 'JBSs X7i
iority."

tighbor of the "Standard," catching thp COlTG-iilt-SIOWA-
L. iThese must be supplied with agricultural products ;

were judged less by their origin, and more by their
destiny ! There is one pride of family hgbly com-

mendable there is another pride of family ineffably
that the Inaugural abounds with vague ge- -

election. So also in the present case. 1 ue consti-
tution says, that " no one shall be a member who is
not thirty years of age, has been nine years a citizen
of the United States, and an inhabitant of the Stats
at the time of his election." He cited several cases,
that of Mr. Clay, who was elected at the age of 29
years, to prove that such had been the construction
given to the coustitution heretofore.

Mr. Webster held most incontestibly that the
election was void. The constitution required that
he should be eligible as a Senator for six years from
the 4th of Mach aud it might with just as much
propriety be said that he could have been elected
when he had only been six years a citizen of the State

and as five bushels of wheat per head would be but

rPflaonable allowance, they would consume 20.000,- - contemptible !Lisdbj virtue of poor necessity, finds fault

Cases in LawAand Equity. Lube's Equity Pleading.
American leading Cases, by Hare and Wallace ; the
above for gale ai the 1NT. C. Bookstore, by

h. d. Turner
Raleigh, March 24, 1848. 22

gilate of North Carolina, Gran villus
County. Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

February Term, A. D. 1849.
Lewis Amis, and, Wife, and others,

t.
James Amis, Admr. of Win. Amis.dec'd. and others.

Petition for division of Slaves.
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that,

the deieudknia Thomas Amis, William Amis and
Alexander Amis, are non-residen- ts it is therefore
ordered, that publication be made for six weeks suc-
cessively, iu the Raleigh Register, uot'ifyin? them to

kottoa account of its sins of omission, than 000 of bushels annually, which would be one-fift- h of
THE LAW OF NEWSPAPERS.

ision. If we are not much mistaken, it wjll

UNITED STATES SENATE.

Reported fur the Baltimore Sun.

. Washington, March 13, 1849.
Mr. Mason, from the select committee to whom

was referred the certificate of election of the Hon.
James Shields to a seat in this body, with instruc

As there is some misunderstanding in regardthe entire wheat crop of the country, after deduct

nr the ouantitv required for seed. Thesame prinIfarorably with either Jefferson's or Madi--
to the " law of Newspapers," by subscribers and

ooly in the purity of its composition and ciples will apply to other articles of vegetable food.

. nnnanv t n thin k that the domestic marIj of its style, but, despite its brevity, in tihe
j

Post-master- s, arid in order that they may be able

to fulfil their duty respectively, we insert thei Qonoe perouuo
iti committalism. Indeed, upon analysis fnr pa:n ;s 0f little account. But if we take the

as when he had been eight years, ms oDjeci m rising,
however, was to move, as the resolution was likely
to give rise to further debate, that the subject be post-

poned until and the Senate then proceeded
to the consideration of Executive business.

following laws which we find m the columns oi

our exchanges. We trust the Post-master- s at
been surprised to remark the export cf wheat flour for the last eighteen years to

lwity between them It is preposterous ftU fore;gn countries, it will average only 7,523,400
be and appear before the Justices of said Court, at the

1 ' .1 r . . 1 tii-- i . ..1 1 .
1 mi a m m rt rt .

tTie various stations to which our psper is sent,-- -j it, ,.u. will .!!, wmy vjgt tttw

tion to inquire into the elegibiiity oi tne saiu jas.
Shields to such seat report,

That having given due notice to said Shields,
hfrjpoeared before them, and they took the sub-jeenn-to

consideration.
They further report that the said certificate f

election declares that the said Jas. Shields was
chosen a Senator of the United States by the Leg-

islature of the State of Illinois, on the 13th day of

In 1847 we exported 26,312,400 bushels of will comply with the request subjoined below.
i urm mereoi, 10 oe neia ior eaia toutny, ta. ine
House iu Oxford, on the first Monday of May next,
then aud there to plead, answer, or demur to said

year.
upas of an Inaugural, lay flown his intended
Mf articular cases ; he can only ration-npeet- ei

to indicate the general policy of his
wheat in the form of wheat and flour; but that be- -

i Snharribers who do not ffive express notice
ine- - the vear of the famine abroad, it cannot safely

to the contrary, are considered wishing to contin

Gen. Shields' case.

It will be seen from the above, that the Select

Committee, to whom the question of this gentleman's

eligibility to a seat in the Senate was referred, have

reported adversely thereon. The report is understood

to be unanimous; and the ground assumed that he

pltion. And when Rin Tvi.nR without o
be taken into account of our calculations for the fu

petKiou, omerwise in a same will be heard ex parte &s
to them, aud the prayer of the petitioaer be granted.

Witness, James M. Wiggins, Ce'rk" of eaid Court,
at Office, the first Monday of February, AV D. 1849.fbrue or artful circumlocution, plainjy ture. If we allow but 10 cents a day for agricultu

ue their subscriptions.
2. If the subscribers order the discontinuation

of their papers, the publisher may continue to
January last that it further appears and is ad-

mitted by the said James Shields that he is an
alien by birth, and the only proof before the coin-mitte- fi

nf the naturalization of the said Shields in

1 Bays, with reference to matters of gen-- ral products consumed by the 4,000,000 of inhabi
(Pr. Adv. $5 62J.) 22 6wsend them till all casli cnargeare paiupic legislation, that ' he will leave it to tants connected with these callings, it will give us has not been a citizen of the United States the con

If unhai' rihers neglect or refuse to tike theirR is which all legislative powers are vested stitutional number of years, (nine) to make him elia grand total of $146,000,000 annually ; being 5108,- -
nansfa I mill t he offices to which they ate direc tate of North Carolina. Granvilxb

3 County. Court of Pleas aud Quarter Sessions
275,457 more than the whole amount or annual ana gible to a seat in that branch of eur National Leg:sla- -ted, they are held responsible till they save set--onstitution, to regulate the same" this is

d front of his offendinc As for our-- February Term, A. D. 1849.
veeetable food sent abroad last year." tied their bill and order tneir-pape- r aiecouuuuu.

a If ..ihrribrs remove to other places withf hil with joy this return, after a long wan--
Joseph Howard

Wtllinm PardMt If
Now snDoosine that Manufactories were estab

the United States, is contained in the copy of a
certificate of naturalization in the Circuit Court of
Effingham county, in the said State of Illinois,
which is annexed to and made part of this report,
by which certificate it appears, that the said Jas.
Shields was admitted by said Court a citizen of
the United States, on the 21st day of October,
1840. The committee therefore report the follow-

ing resolutions : .
That thp election of James bbields

the Constitution to the ark of our polit. out informing the publishers, and the paper is
lished in the State, and that our rich and valuable

Not one; member of the Convention Petition to sondemn Land, fdr the erection of a $ffil.
1. .. . uM .n . : r. : F . t .Mines were in process of active and industrious ex

pe this Constitution to the Country, sur- -
1..

eent to the former direction, tney are wm res-

ponsible.
5. The CourU have decided that refusing to

take a paper, or periodical from the office, or re--
nWfttion. is it not apparent from such evidence be
r ,
fore us that Agricultural products, as wen as prop--

' ... . w ?

ture. We presume that there is but little doubt 01 tne

cheerful concurrence of the Senate. Even were

Gen. Shields eligible, his late brutal letter to Mr.

Breese constitutes just and good cause for disqualifi-

cation. The Senate owes it to its own elevated char-

acter and its exalted dignity, not to leave such con-

duct unnoticed and unpunished.

P. S. On Wednesday, Gen. Shields, in order,

he said, to relieve the Senate from further difficulty

about the matter, tendered his resignation. Mr.

Webster and others opposed its acceptance, upon

the irround that, since the election was void, Gen.

-- v m..c tnjoyea its blessings so far as
KMniKd by their labors. They have been

their fathpp- - .j m jIj v. erty of every species, would be greatly aavancea m
to be a Sehator of the United States, was void, hemoving and leaving u uncaueu ior, is y.i

facie,,eevidence of intentional fraud.. t uu ,,1155 JUUClt UlUSb UB

F that would resist the warning land m-- P.vet-ntaflte- ra are reuuested to keep a copyWe throw out these random and desultory ninis,
not having been a citizen ot the United estates tne
term of years required as a qualification to be a
Senator of the United States.of ihe above rules, and show it to persons whor.v vi muse, woo

that the minds of the people may be brought to their

il nppranug .u 1110 eauaiauiiuu ui toe OUlTi mat
the defendant in thia ease resides beyond the juris-dicti- on

of this Court, it is therefore ordered, that
publication bo made for six weeks successively, in the.
Kaleigh Register, notifying hinf to be and appear
before the Justices of said Court at the Term there-
of, to be held for said County, at the Court House in
Oxford, on the first Monday of May next, then and
there to plead, answer, or demur to said petitiou,
otherwise the same will be heard ex partei and Ihef'
prayer ef the petitioner be granted.

Witness, James M. Wiggins, Clerk of said Court,'
at office in Oxford, the first Monday of February, A.
D. 1849. JAS. M. WIGGINS, Ct'k.

(Pr. Adv. $S62j.) 22 6w

rule our spirits from their urns," consideration. We are inclined to the belief, t&at , JVIrJtfason stated that the Committee bad sev-hf- tn

rireoared to report, and had
irtay decline taking their papers out oi me re.--li- ve

offiees, without having paid up all the arrear-

ages for the same.if tw were nrotjerlv reflected on and appreciated,
then addressed a letter to Gen. Shields, through

that Capital, and labor and enterprise would vie with
Shields had no right to resign a seat which was notJmnch gratified to announce the ap- -

Prpsidnn e r.i ti L xi
their chairmau, stating that tney were reaay to
M.Dimonv rnmmttnieation which he might desireOca New PosTMASTEa General. The editorother in pushing forward tneBe great worns.

his. After protracted discussion, the whole matter
this Stflt i : ....

of the New York Courier and Enquirer, relates theNature has designed thafcNorth Carolina should be
to make, or ta afford him any further time which

was postponed nntil the next day.-- v, .u vuujuncuon witn Hon. Ueo.
e, and Hou. Calk. B. Smith, of In- - k nrirrht rpnnifp. Thev met &0ain tne new uay,. MaBufacturine as well as Agricultural state. following anecdote of Mr. Collamer, of Vermont,

hnt nn rnmmnnifation was received. Yesterday,
At a meeting of Physicians held at Wentwotth,TSfnthinff is wantine but an incentive to enterprise our new Postmaster General :

.vwwuwta vu mvAivau however, it was ascertained that Gen. Shields had
and industry. Give her a ready and easy access to (t u. tn n Tt.ent. rare even in this country of

facilities for success.mrWt. and soon we shall behold them properly en sent-- a communication, but, trom accident, h nau

not reached them. They had therefore further
postponed Until to day the-maki- ng of their report,

fiah! forth. wrovfi.
nvuuu mi vrr
the artificer of his own fortunes, having raised him- -

couraged, our resources developed, and our capital

rt increased, that Manufactures and the Mechan seif by the most strenuous ettorts, rrom poverty or" that fewp. v.,. v- - OQl VJCll. OUieiU UtU tlUk UCCIUCU IV auiw-m- v w

make any communication.his present place, ao iuusir "io
his merits in this regard, We may, without impro--ic Arts will be prosecuted in every section of thetratifl

u
arliaa' foroffice) under the new

Stat. The forests cr tne v esi wm wu priety, repeat here a remarit we namu The report and resolution having peen reau
fin. .Shields rose and said, that this might be

, ,roni any other State in the

on Tuesday, the 27th of February, Dr. James Currie

was called to the Chair, and Dr. T. W Keen ap-

pointed Secretary. The object of the meeting was

explained by D. Win H. James and Joseph H.
the following resolutions wereHan by : whereupon

unanimously adopted:
Resolved, That we heartily approve of the pro.

ceedtngt of the meeting of Physicians hW at Kal-

eigh during the past month, and that Dra. Wm .

James, Joseph H. Hanby, Hardie Pbelp-- and Er.
Broadnax, are hereby appointed delegates, and Drs.

Grasiy, Oliver. J. Morria, to he

conversion to he held in Kaleigh on the 3d Monday

in April next. nb,nh-- m r.

wm

lftrdv settlers; Town and Villages will springanj Districts, in some States.
individu1 hov .;:ca

a dinner ot tne gmviuaiw -
niversity of Vermont-ov- er a year ago. Speaking the only fpccaaiooi which he should ever have tor three

up in every direction ; and the day ia net far dis-W-nt

when our rudest water-fall- s will be put in re of one of theear.iyreueuivi : ", 1 i :, aaII Acta lvl P. am ft hoaa(l this hai hpn u- - .hi
address thia honorable body. The objectioa to ms
eligibility originated in this body. He had no
competitor! frprn his State to contest his right to

, vuo IU iuc ulUSh

fcitate of Worth Carolina. GiNviLt.E
53 County. Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions.
February Term, A. D. 1849. ;

Allen Bridges
ts; ,

Thomas Cavender, Edward Cave adef, Needharnt
Cavender , Jarrott Cavender, IJicksy Cavender,
John Cavender, Henry Nerra, Wife Naney, an
Craibrd Fuller Wife Elizabeth.'

Petition for Sale of Slaves.

H appearing to tha satisfaction of the Court, that
all the defendants iu the above named case, reside
beyond the limits of this State, it is ordered that pahti
cation be tnade'in the Raleigh Regwtef, for ix.weeks
su ccesfei vel y , notify iug them t be . and appear before
the Justices of said Court at the nexl Term lUereof,
to be held for said Coaaty, al the . Court - House in
Oxford, qn Ihe first Monday of.tay next, then and
there to plead, answer or demur to said petition,
otherwise the same wilt be heard' z parte, and .the
prayer of the petitioner be granted- - ,

Witness, James M. Wiggins, Clerk of eaid Court,'
at Office, the first Alouda of February. A, U. 1S49.'

JAS. M. WIGGINS, Ci'k
(Pr. Adv. 5 62) ' 2

was in omce wnne ne wua m ww-6- -,

never head him utter what seemed to him a harshquisition, and our inhabitants be clad with fabric!
r Vf anri thnt TDeQ U- - TrClCU

from our own looms. l:L t.i.vMi in the recitation room, wit bent a seat, ate had tnere n nonoraoie couiueww
the candidate cf the apposing party before the Leg--UIIU Ul w "PK" " , . .orth r ' iuim, w

tfGta.TA
Da desemM mQch at the

lwrf!!i0R,a8 thecitilensof any other
shoes. The harshness of theremarK, ne saia, sprung

rv- - Th new Secretaries at the Seat ef Govern isiature. iotuiug, nc u Z
Kora in4nKDii tKat otEilpman to come herefrom the fact that he bad no snoes, ne ProcurB

1 . .. nA-.- l fv I.nP 9RKHUI EtIUUUUI V . 1 vwhave all been waited upon and congratulated tn a aot in this hodv. Nor
them i his hand to the door of the recitation room,: Pre88 claims, iB

riotifc,1' aracletislic odesty and
H I1U UUIIlCOl 1119 "gll- - l"
ad there been any communication from Illinois

and then put them on."by their friends. The retiring Secretaries nave, ai-s- o,

been called upon, and complimented by their

Besolved That the rnyician. w o....6.- -.

hereby requested to meet in Wentworth, ot tho Ut
Saturday in April next, for the pupose of forming a

County Medieal Society.
Resolved, That the proceedings of this meeting

be sent to ihe Greensboro' Patriot for publication,

and that the Raleiah paper be request-- d to copy.
JAMES CURRIE, M. D., Chairman.

Such an anecdote as this is better than a patent
tn. and the Clerks in tnedinerenuparnusu",

of nobilitv. and We rather guess that Mr. Collamer
ntmoBt deirree of courtesy has been shown on

hHow va""We undcrstand the Hon.

expressing uouut "g--""- j e
had a large party there opposed to him, and ot

course enemies in his own party. There cou d

not havebeenlfound five men in Illinois who would

present here a memorial to eject hint Erom bis seat,
on the ground of eligibility.

will make an efficient head of the post-othc- e. wr.
u.v o?- -c The new Cabinet has commenced busi- -

Collamer, it need hardly be stated, is a friend of the I T. W. Ksxx. M. D.f8ec'y.UUlU 3 v. w ,

ness with a determination to promote the public inr'lapUceofAttorneyGeneranohn- -
cheap postage system.

terests, and labor zealously in the public service

f


